
They talked awhile of the best thins la 'ate breath' of his 'soul info the coldest-- ssssaossoosoooooooooooooooaoQo
:'OURiOWN

nrogramme in a most attractive ana Acfim3lfi
"Whose pulleys do you sell?" asked a valued customer; '

"Our own," answered the salesman, sententlouely.

"Who makes 'em?" asked the customer. .

"We"make ..,emf".'said the renresentative. - .

"Who makes your casting tT' asked the customer.
'We make em' i said our manj , . .

"Where do you get patterns?" auetied the visitor.
f "Make "em," was the answsr

t ,.';,.T T? ?

"Got a pattern shop and foundry, eht'J ...

"Could I get, some castings matfe herT" f : ? ;

"Sure,- - answered our man. ' '
And that's the, way it goes. Takes time and constant ham-- ", ,

merlng to make people know what we can do. Yet; we make
headway all ihe time. N ctistdmers come; t-- us eyerjr week
and old ones send more and more work 'to Vs.v

The X;z:Ai mpia Co

Elizabeth College Art School.

Invisible flowers, pf sound- - last,
though ail, tnee niossoms in nis nuie
had been --used-up olown out. upon tne
warm, moon-- Ut alr ,a tht snow-wn- it

fragrance of the ear the parson hurled
his face softly upon his elbow which
rested on the back ot ni cnair. Ana
neither man spoke again.

PREPARE
fOR

WIMER
Buy one of our heaters and enjoy

tl)e comfort of a good, even tempera
ture while the "wintry winds do blow."
We have ft large line and can suit you
whether you wish to burn wod, coal or
oil. It is getting time you were think
ing of winter comfort, and to think of
it should mean a visit to our store. It
Is to your interest to see us.

J. N. McCausIand & Co,

Stove Dealers and. Houseturnisners,
221 South Tryou Street.

School Shoes
THE KIND THAT LASTS

BOYS' 'WAR-WELL- " BRAND
Beet Box Calf. Heavy or light soles.
Size 2Vi to BYs. price 12.00; slss U to
1, price 11.75: size to 18, pries IL60.

GIRL'S PERFEX3TION BRAND Best
Plump Vict Kid. Heavy soles and
waterproof. Young lady sise, 4 to
7. prlee 12.00: Misses' size, UVj to t,

' price tL60; Child's size, 8 Mi to 11, pries
11 5K- - small Hzm. 6 to 8. Dries 11.00.

Large and complete lines of School and
Dress Shoos, in every graae. uur
TRADE-MAR- K Brands are the best
values produced, and are the results
of long experience.

GlLfeEATH & CO.
OTYLB PRODUCER

R. E. COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

CIRCU.S

Great Advantages in this department.
Noted Art Teachef from Cooper

Union Art School.
See Miss Earle's Exhibit-i- n the show window of
Messrs. Stone & Barrtngei's Store. - - - - - -

--33IHIH.
mm,ln f Th OhSsrin'r.
ct llllU Oc lfc The annual Oc- -
eennan was fives by me Lni-- y

. of Kortb. ' Carolina, ' arrman
A ssicatlon last night In Corn- -
iiaii. .It the most delightful
n that ha been given nere in n

er of year. The spacious hull
i beautifully decorated In whit

os blossom - and maiden hair
. The gowns of the young ladles

e elaborate and attractive. Music
rendered toy Levins Orchestra of

!j.-- The'gerinan-va- a gracefully
by hit, Graham Kenan, or xenuns- -
, with Misa Lois long, or stntes-- .

.The "skilled .leaders Introduced
y new fibres which added spice

i novelty to .Mhe Joyful occasion
j .s ince was continued till th stroke
t wo. - Among- - ' those present were:
t.iut Kenan, of Kenansvllle, with

Vols long, of gtatesvllle: Louis
iiountree, t New-T- or vity, witn

Aiiille Archer, :, of Chapel Hill;
ston Cotton, of Cottondale, with

ISovdeo. of Salisbury; E. H. Bob
), of. Oxford. with MJss Venable,

!iai.l Hill: A. C. Palton. of
, iKir

" with Miss Lotilse Brad
v. if OreneboBoi W. . M. BOnd. ol
!t nn 'With Mls McMultei; of Eden

:" Hamilton" Me.' Jones, of Char
te. with Miss lionise Benamy, of
mliifrtohj James B. Mjurphy. of
reantoh. with Mls May Hume, ol
mel Hill: Benr K. Lasslter, of Ox
J. withf Mis. Elisabeth, Payne, of
rfoIavVawj. Tom O'Berry. of Golds-ro- ,(

with . Miss rerrell, or Raleigh;
Stewart ;lwUv ,of Jackson, with

Bowen, of Jocltson; J. E. Pogan,
h Miss Burgyn, of Raleigh; lnn-- i
O. Fowls., of Raleigh, with Miss

ry Andrews, of Raleigh: Francis A.
x. with Miss Kell Flinh. of Columbia,
Ci Hal V, Worth, of Asheboro, with

Itny Fiinn, of Columbia, 8. C;
U. More, 1 of Columbia, . C. with
s Lucy Yonti.- - of ; Washington. D.

,; Burt H. Bridges, with Miss Dora
. MacRae, iof Chapel Hill. Stags:
icrson, Legrande, Nash, J. M. Rob-b- n,

t J' Cheshire, Morrison, J. B.
mea, Hutchinson Greene, Reynolds,
hler, Bahnaon, JUasslter, W. D.
nrsJ,Chaperone: ,:..Dr; and Mrs.
irles Lee Raper; Dr. and Mrs.

orgs Howe;5 Mrs. Vance, of Wash-ton- ;
D.rC.;"Mrs; Halnhan, and Dr.

1 Mrs.,Mi'Bryde.

T!j'trile? $t the Cimghoul" enter-iie- d

Jargx. number of the visiting
ins ladies last evening in their hand-- a

hall. i Tin long dining room wai
orated Inrgolden rod and palms.
Rising (down, (ran the'niasslve dome
ere garland topes of5 rosea Inter-- i
ned , with eosmos nUwsotna, whtcr.

ung down. 'and fastened to small
!m trees 4a t'- the aides of the room,
irlf'is refreshments were served.

'Mt,i to enjoy the "Order's"
were: Dr. William Stanley

, f Chapel Hilt with Miss Wll-- i
of Chapel Hill: Hamilton

of-- Charlotte, with Mist
i,so iamy, of Wilmington; Pres--1

it Cotton, , of Cottondale, with
4 Lois Long, 'of Satesvllle; Harry

alien, of Edenton. with Miss Lll-.-rr-

of, Raleigh; Francis A. Cox,
Varboro, .with Mlsa May Hume, ol
.pel Hill;' Edmund a Burwell, of
arlotte, with Miss Louise McMullen.

f Edenton; Agnew H. Bahnson. of
niston, with Miss Bradshaw, of

aeensboro; Graham Kenan, of Ken-nsvlll- ei

with Miss Dora MacRae, of
.npel. Hill; John W. Wlnborne. of
ge, with i Miss Louise Venable, of
.ipcl Hill; T. Grier Miller, of States-..i- e.

with Miss Mary Andrews, of
taleighl Robert E. Colder, of Wllmlng-on- ,

with Miss Reynolds, of Wlnston-ile-

Hal V. Worth, of Asheboro.
vith Miss Neil Fllnn, of Columbia. S.
.: Clalrborn. Carr. of Durham, with

(Incorporated.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

We give the world's best and moft modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools in America. KING S means THOR-

OUGH In everything pertaining to Business Education. RalliW fare paifl.
Positions guaranteed, backed by a written contract.

IV0 VACATION EMER ANY TIME

Write for our College Journal nnd offers they will ioint you to the
road that leads to success. Address - .

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEOEX . Charlotte, N. C. or Rslelgn. N. C

sjb mw. mi m m m w --w.wmm m m w m, m m m r i t:
4 t Ktff I

correspondence of The Observer.
Asbevtlle, Oct 14. Governor and

Mrs. Charles B. Aycock were the
guests of Congressman J. M. Gudger
during their visit In Ashevtlle. Mrs,
Gudger entertained Informally at din-I- n

their honor.

An informal dance was given at the
Battery Park Hotel from 4 to 6 Mon
u- -y ttiternoon by several of the stu
dents of Bingham School. About M
young folks participated in the danc
ing.

The bachelors of the Swaiinunoa
Country Club entertRlned at the last
weekly golf tea of the seaiton last Fri
day afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock. Mrs.
i.n kmun Lorlllard presided at the tea
table and punch was served by Messrs.
Mennett, iiowland, McCloskey and Lor
lllard.

Among the guests who enjoyed . the
hospitality of the club were:

Mrs. Thomas Settle, Mrs. Theodore
F. Davidson. Mrs. P. R. Moale, Mrs. A.
B. Doyle, Mrs. L. M. Bourne, Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs. Maury,
Mrs, Selbell, Mrs. Rany, Mrs. Raborg,
Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs. McCrew, Mrs. A. E.
Rankin, Mrs. Malloy, Mrs. Oeo. Cretob,
iMrs. H. E. Polley, Miss Doyle, the
Misses Rees, Miss Turner, Miss How-lan- d,

Miss Polley, Miss Randall. Messrs.
R. P. Moale, F. M. Maurey, J. B. A.
Bennett. Stanley Howland, Beckman
Lorlllard, J. I. Calne. Fred Thomas,
H. W. Wllmerdlng, J. J. McCloskey.

The golf tea will be given once a
month throughout the winter season.

Announcement of the recent mar
riage of Miss Lowe Austin Bonner has
been received here from Dallas, Texas.
Miss Bonner spent several years here as
a student at the Ashevllle College and
IJUI1IUI H cx jr aoiic- llicr turn B
her friends. Since her school days, she
has visited here several times as the
euest of Miss Mary Nichols. The an--1

nouncement of her marriage reads;
Mr. and Mrs. W.'lkerson Austin Bonner

unnounce the marriage
of their daughter

Lowe Austin
to

Mr. Arthur Carson Rubey
011 the evening of Wednesday
September the twenty-eight- h

nineteen hundred and four,
Dallas, Texas.

At Hume 610 Swiss Ave.

The following announcements were
IhsuihI last week hh a sequel to the
wedding of Miss Winifred Turner and
Mr. Benjamin M. Lee. engineer for tht
city of Ashevllle:

Mrs. William Turner
announces the marriage of her daughter

Winifred
to

Mr. Benjumin Markley Lee
ou Thursday, October the sixth

one thousand, nine hundred and four
Ashevllle. North Carolina.

Miss Robin Ketinett waa tendered a
surprise party Thursday night of last
week ft hr home on Bearden avenue
to celebrate her birthday anniversary.
Games were enjoyed during the evening
and refreshments were served by the
hoftes. Miss Kennett was the recipient
of many pretty gifts, among the num
ber beliiK a silver comb and brush
from the young gentlemen In attend- -

al"e
Among the guests were: Miss Rebec- -

en Veal, Miss Elota Nell. Miss Myrtle
Gudger, Miss Jessie Stikeleather, Miss
Ruth Brown. Miss Gait Kennett: Frank
Gudger, Robert Wilson, Carl Collins tt"d
Donald Randolph. -

Mrs. 8. A. Inale entertained a number
of little folks Friday night of last week
to celebrate her son's eleventh birthday.
Among the guests were: Misses Alice
Campbell. Oertrude Inglle. Ruth Cfew-ei- l.

Alma Campbell, Julia Crutchfleld,
Ullhin Dougherty, Nell Blackburn and
Fredeiick Ingle, Edward Ooodlake,
t'lurence Young, Carl Bean, Harmon

oung. Elmer Ingle, Hugh Collins,
Edward Ingle. Ralph Hendrlx. Robert
Ingle, Rankin Blackburn and Owen
Mitchell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm Ross return-
ed last week from their wedding trip.
Mrs. Ross wus Miss Marlon Weston, a
sister of Mr. feorgc wVltm, general
manager of Uv Hiltnmie estate farms.
Mr- - iK "wdstsm general iimnuger
ul lu "'" '"

High Point,
Correspondence of The Observer.

High Point. Oct. 14. Speaking of
music, especially the flute, brings to

'mind the little conversation that James
ne Allen makes "John" and the

("parson" have and Its so true to na-- I
ture that 'twill do refeating:

'Toward the end of his Illness, John
lay one night Just inside his door, look-

ing soberly, sorrowfully out into tha
mooniurht. A chair sat outside and
the narson walked auletly ud the srreen
hill and took It. Then he laid his hat
on the grass; and passed his delicate
nanas slowly backward over his long,
fine, straight hair, on which the moon
beams at onco fell' w ith n lustre tin
ujion- - still Water or the finest": satin.

is a most wonderful study, and

ill as they common) y did. , At Isngth
the parson said in hi unworldly ways--

V 'i hr von lhlnggainti Arls--
tone: ne as id the effect 'or the flute was
bad and exciting. He waa no true
Greek. John, Jiavt you ever thought
how much of life can be expressed In
terms of muskf? To me every crvlU- -
smueor nas given, out its distinct musi'
Calianallty; the ages have their pe
culiar tones; each century its key, Us
scale. For generations in Greece, you
can hear nothing: but the pipes; dur-
ing other generations-frothi- ng but the
flute. Think of the long, long time
among the 'Romans when your ear is
reached by the trumpet alone. Then
again whole events In history come
down to me with the. effect of an or
rhestra, playing n the distance; single
lives ometlmes tike a great solo. As tor
the people I know: or have known, some
have to me the sound' of brass, some
the sound of wood, some the sound of
strings. Onlyso .few, so very, very
few yield the perfect music of their
time. The brims Is & little too loud; the
wood a little too muffled; the string- s-
some of the strings are invariably brok-
en. I know a big man who' is nothing
but a big, drum; and I know another
whose . whole existence has been a Jig
on a fiddle; and 1 (know a shrill little
fellow who is a, fife; and I know a
brassy girl who is a pair of symbols,
and once once,' repeated the parson,
whimsically, 'I knew an old 71a Id who
was a red living spinnet. I even know
another old maid now who ts nothing
but an- - old' music book long ago eung
through, learned by heart, and laid
aside in a faded, wrinkled binding yel-
lowed paper stained by tears and
haunted by an odor of rose petals,
crushed between the leaves of memory;
a genuine, very thin and stilt follecttoii
of the rarest original songs not songs
without words, but songs without
wounds the ballads of an undiscovered
heart; the hymns of an unanswered
spirit.'

"After a pause, during which neither
ol the men spoke, the parson went on:
'All Ireland It is a harp! We knew
what .Scotland Is. John,' he exclaimed,
suddenly turning toward the. dark 11?-ti- re

lying Just Inside the shadow, 'you
are a discord of the bug-pi- and th
harp; there s the trouble with you.
Sometimes I can hear the harp alone In
you, and then I like you: but when the
bag-pip- e begins, you are worse than
a big bumble-le- e with a bad cold.

" 'I know It,' said John, sorrowfully,
'my only hope Is that the harp will out-
last the bee.'

'At least that was a chord finally
struck,' said the parson, warmly. Af-

ter another silence he went on:
" 'Martin Luther he was a cathedral

organ, and so It goes. And so the
whole past sound tome: It ts the musk-o- f

the world; 'it is the vast
choic of the g .dead.' He
Based drMmltym at te--

. to.ea tfnr.
Plato! he Is . ths-S-f UsMf-o- r the stars.-Afte-

a little whUfei bending over and
looking at the earth) and speaking In a
tone of unconscious humility, he added:
'The mostthat we can do Is to begin 11

strain that will swell the general vol-
ume and .laRt on after we have per-
ished. AS for me. when T am gone, 1

should like the memory of my life to
give out the sound Of a flute.' He slip-
ped his hund softly Into the brea.U
pocket of his coat and more saftly drew
something out.

" 'Would you likens little music?' he
asked, shyly, his cold beautiful face
all at once taking on an expression of
angelic sweetness. John quickly reach
ed out and caught his hand m a long
crushing grip: he knew this was th
last proof the parson could ever have
given him that he loved him. And then
as he lay back on his pillow, he turned
his face back Into the dark cabin.

"Out upon the stlllnes sof the nlghi
floated the parson's passion sliver
clear, but in an 'undertone of .such
peace, of such tmmortit! gerrtlenesst It
was us though the very beams of the
far-o- ff serenest moon, fallings upon his
flute and dropping.; down into Itsr in-

terior through its little round opening?
were by ' his touch shorn of all their
lustre, their softness, their celestial en-
ergy and made to re-iss- as music. .It
was as though his flute had been stuffed
and frosen alpine blososms and these
had been melted away by the passlpu-- 1

hi

wyi .Remember be Putt Jtnxauve unnno
Cures Cold la One Dsy,7cr$ti3 Days

oa tvsry
bos. 25c

The Central
will again be headquarters
for those attending

Mecklenburg's Big Fair

The usual warra welcome
will be given all who come

our way. ; .

C. E. HOOPER. AUnaoer.

wc believe that all students

THE BEST BEDS
I--

will show you Ihe bed. v : ;
- ''; :'.-'-

artistic manner: , i .
.iano (a Romance (Arthur Footc)..'..
..... .;.... Mi Bldos.
b) Toccato (Arthur Foote)..Mls Bldex

aeadlng-La- w - . Pepresi..
, Miss Primrose.

JoturArliMo. I'1 Bcmberg,- - from, Death
of Jon of Arc) ...........Miss BWes.

?ino-Ksu- tle of Spring fC. Binding)..;
Miss MafT8ooit.

tedliiB- - M. rHf Conversion (Julia Pick--
wlnK Miss Primroses

Andante Contablle (Tschalkow- -
ky, from Quartet. Op. 11.) Mis Bides.

(b) Minuot a IAnUco (W. C.:E. Hee-t'c- k

Ml Bloes.
aeadln- - lve at First BlKht

, Mian Primrose.'
"ong a Out of My Soul's Great Hud- -
nexs (Robert Prunai Miss Blds.
(M AM tho Rummer Through Edward

aluiti) Miss HidfS.
(c) Goodnight. Bvloved, Goodnight

(Ethelbert Nevln) Miss Bides.
fwo Piano Phantasle (Mosart-Grie- g)

, Mlsaca Koott and Bides.
I am sure It was with a feeling of

rarret when ' the programme, all ton
short came to a close, and numbers
were heard expressing themselves with
the hone of another such evening 'at
10 distant ate.

Dr. Carlton B. Mott, of Stalesvllle.
ind Miss Gertrude Davis, of Morgan- -

ion, were united in manage lueaaay
nornlng at 10 o'clock, at the home of
the bride's father. Mr. J. J. Davis, xne
touse was most tastefully decorated
:or the occasion, and, although the wed-lin- g

was simple In alt of Its appoint-
ments, herein consisted its charm. The
jriUe was handsomely gowned In a
lue coat suit with hat to match, and
arrled a large bunch of bride's roses.

The only attendant for the bride was
ler maid of honor,. Miss Myra Davis,

sister. The bride entered, the parlor
trith her father, and was met there by
the groom, upon the arm of his best
nan, Mr. Frank Carlton, a Statesville
xy, who has made his home In ew
fork for the past year or two. Aftsr
1 simple hut Impressive ceremony, and
he happy couple had bee snowerea
vlth congratulations, they left on the

noon train for Ashevllle to spend a few
lays. Upon their return to Statesville,
they will be at Hotel lreaeu tor n
thort whye. until Dr. Mott's house is
n reaainPBH 10 reuciro uiviii. juc vi o
nts were both numerous and handsome

ind the young couple are well supplied
sven now with nouseiceeping inings.
Mrs. Mott was'one of Morganton s most
ttractlve young ladles, and Statesville
ery heartily welcomes her- as "one of

" Dr. Mott is so well known mat
is useless again t refer to his

h&rmlng personality, here In the place
vhlch has always been hi home, He
nd his bride already hold a very warm

ilace in the hearts of Statesville
eople.
Those who attended the marriage

rom Statesville are as follows: Capt.
nd Mrs. P. C. Carlton, Miss Mary
!arlton. Miss Belle Mott, and Messrs.
W. P. and I. S. Bell, A. and F. F.
Iteele, F. W. McKesson, Q. E. Hughey,
J. J. Craig, I. C. Lawrence, Edgar Al
ison, Will and Frank Carlton.

After a visit of some weeks to his
parents, Mr. Will Carlton left Wednes- -

lay night for New Tork, to again re
turns his duties In that city, His broth
er, Mr. Frank Carlton, will not return
o ?3ew York, but has gone to Baltl- -

nore to begin the study of dentristy.
Dr. Hal Cowles. of New York. Is VTSIt- -

ng his parents, Col- - and Mrs. H. C.
Cowles, on Broad street. Miss Lois
Long leaves Friday for Chapel Hill,
where, with Mr. Graham Kenan, she
will lead the german, soon Vo be given.
at that place.

whom lhe cluD alwaya gladly welcome.
The next meeting will be With Mrst L ' '

A she.

Lenoir Social Notes.
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Lenoir, Oct. 15. Dainty cards of In-

vitation called together an appreciative
tudlence In the hall at Davenport Col- -
ege on the evening of the 14th, the oc- -

aslon being a faculty recital, which
was much enjoyed. The beautiful ns

of the programme were rendere-
d In a manner so artistic and finished
is to call forth unqualified expressions
f admiration. Madam Hebron, well- -

Ifhnwn in 1 1. miiHli. lrtvora , 1 T.onntl...,. 1 i,.ifi i

rtrutnental numbers from the best cm- -
posers. Miss Robinson charmed the
ludlence by the perfect control and
modulation of a highly cultivated voice
in the swetest of songH. One of these,
"Che Faro Senza Eurydice," was es- -
oecially well received. Miss Smith de-
lighted the whole assembly by reclta- -

i

Sons characterized by refined orlgnul
nterpretatlon, and showing great talent '

n this most attractive department....
Our tourists are beginning to return '

'rom the World's Fair. Mr. George
Moore und Misses Juliu Moore and Lula
Jwyn arrived yesterday, after seeing
ne rair ana visiting, relatives in
:ity, III. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shell and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gwyn are expected
n a lay or two. Mr. Edmund Jones
aas also returned from St. Louis and
Chicago. Mr. Macon, of Virginia) - is
visiting his brother-in-la- w, Mr.. C. B.
Harrison. Mr. J. C. Moorey brother of
Mrs. W. B. Watson, Is in town for a
few days. Mm. ' R. H. Blackwell and
nfant iSon-wh- .have "jeen visiting at
'he Marlins have gone home. Mrs.
Tohnson, of Hickory, is with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. SclL-M- rs, J. G. Hall has
returned from a week's stay with Mrs.
3. L. Patterson, In the Happy Valley.

r In Monroe County.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Monroe,' Oct. M.-T- Allegro Club,

Mrs. W, 9. Rudge as president, which
has been organized for the purpose tf
study and Improvement In music, held
.ts first meeting with Miss Pat Adams
last Saturday afternoon- - at ', her hos-
pitable home,, on , Washington street,
The spacious halls and r library pre
sented a most pleasing scene,, potted
plants and cut: flowers .being used in
profusion. The Interesting papers pre-
pared and, read by Miss Adams and
Mesdames Covington and Greene and
the well rendered vocal and Instrtrroen
tat selections made, a most entertain- -'
in)' programme. Dwlntly rofwhrnents l

v.i ... served and all voti-,- it a tunxt

is,.KaJ; LlmL', S.m.2!r e' V.k The Thursday Afternoon Book Club
'A v Ljtlitl'r was very delightfully entertained to-

ss ,iay t 4:30 by Mrs. Barhfet Adams.

THIS IS THE GREAT INTERCONTINENTAL SHOW OF GREAT EST FEATiRES

THE GREAT ADAM FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROS.
Vost'ClrcujieWMen nlted
Which for Successlie Seasons have In eiery way flrokei ill Arenie Records la Madisos Sijaari Garden, Kei York C?t

Which in unparalleled and splendid prounion, not only include all the bfext attract iom that all others ess possibly produce,
but a stellar best of newly-sdde-d Foreiga and Home-bor- a i

THRILLING, TRANSCENDENT and TREMENDOUS FEATURES
Nowhere else to be seen on earth, sad everywhere ssd st every performsnee including those only North Pole Disooversrs

I w n ti K V

Osteopathy.
Graduate Southern School of Osteo- - j

pathy, suite S. Hunt building. Office

hours i to It; I to ft. Bundaya ani
Thursday attemoons by appointment.
Phone W0: rastdn. sTL

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
TUESDAY,

A

yi-- J

';

i." I

ARCHITECTS,

Second Floor, 4C Bulldim.

NOV. 1st.

A A FULL-GRO- WN LIVING
1 fh POLAR BEAR5
greater number than Sir John Transitu, Eana,

Grsely or Peary ever saw together .

at any one tiros.
THOSE KABTSaN PERENNIAL PETS A!TO PR0D1O1ES

LaFamillc Bruin Lectisson
8even Male and Female Arenie Geniuses is their '

Phenomenally Original Performances, ;J .

"ON TUB WAY TO THE 0SAND PtlX IACE, PABS."
The only altogether new equestrian feature is

- circus annals for over half a century.

PRODIOIOUi PORTHOS
TUB GH ASM-VAU- LT! NO OYOU9T
who, in a seeming desperate dash to sure destruc-

tion, leaves his headlong course to fly
M PBBT ' AWHEEL, THROUQrl SPACB

nd then regains his narrow pathway unscathed:
Among tbsir heroic, hiatone and marveloos

MILITARY FEATURES,
those sMomparabls masters of manual sad drill

THE 'AURORA ZOUAYEl

so aptly described by the New York Jownal as
"A Un Rss-Lso- CeatlesSe, whsai CsterKy aai

Piecisias ktn AssssWthe Milutr Wsjrli,

holding a Sulky by its ThjUs, he aprings
iUustrationsof strength.

ONLY TROUPE OP O HUNOARIAN MAOYARt In the wbndrously wild. weird and emottonaUy ecosntrie daacea,
' , oaiginalitwe of their mystertous race.

n enjoyable smoker wag given to- -
hint by the Alpha Tau Omega frater

y at their beautiful and commo-
ns house on Franklin Avenue. At

hour v of 10:W the young people
paired to the dining room, where a
aBt was; spread for them amid a

"wer ,ot "ferns and garlands. Those
resent were: Messrs. Daniel G.

wie. of Raleigh; Burt H. Bridges,
Wilmington; J. R. Moore, of Colum-1- .

S. C; John Robertson, of Fayette-,(- :
H. 8. Lewis,, of Jackson; T. M.

; man, of Henderson; Joseph Poa-i- r.

of Raleigh Hubert Hill, of
iMgh: W. T. McAden, of Raleigh;

. C. Courts, of South Port; Dr. J.
I'ratt, of Chapel Hill; Prof. Jainet

..ineronj MacRae, Jr., of Chupel Hill:
bU S.. MacRae, of Chapel Hill: W.

. Wilson, of Rock Hill, S. C; A. B.
uke, of Trinity College; A. B. Brad
saw, of Durham; Christy Bennett, J.

.. Lyles, W. V. Aiken., Jt. K. Foster.
;. S. Croft, Eugene Oliver, of Col-nli- a

i. Ci Douglass McKay, of
;reenvHI,'M.C-"- : .

"i xZ- - "

School for Scandal" was ploas-Mti- y

entertained yesterday afternoon
; m 4 to C by Miss May Hume. The
luse was , decorated in cosmos and
isej anli-wa- i most attractive. The

.oat ess wore a very elegant and
gown of gray silk. Tht; topir

he afternoon was DomestU
.ite," and was thoroughly discussed in
11 entertaining style. Luctous fruity
il hot drinks were served. Those"
, were:-- Misses Louise and Can- -

Venable. Kiss Dora MacRae. Misr
-- fmrtt Alexander; Miss Millie Ar--

Miss Morrison Mrs. Charles Lef
licr. Mrs. W. M, , Williams, of Pnt-ikoi- i,

N. J.; Mrs. J. M. McBryde, Mre.
;it)ce, of .Washington, D., C: Mrs.

Howe, Mrs.- McKec and Mrs. H,
" ' ' '. t illiums, v S

' he Fortnightly Club met several
ago . "elect 'officer and

..we subjecs for dlticussing during
! fii.11 and winter monhs. The sub--;

f.r the fall is "Russia and "Japan.''
following ofBiiers were elected;

. V alker Dattmon Toy, president ;

.. John Bennall Cramer, vlce-presl- -s

. !tnd Mrs. Elisabeth-Prince,- sec- -
,i nd treasurer; Mrs. Thomar

director f ' pro--

Nell and Ray Fllnn, of Col-- ..

s. C. are the guests of Mrs.
- Howe. Miss Lucy Young, of

on. D. C, ,1s viatting Mrs.
. S. Mangumv Miss Bradshaw,

.Kboro-- , is the charming visitor
MiUle Archer. Prof. Collin

lit to-da- y In HalclffhDr.
'.i as in Durham Thursday

rsity .'.business.

"i Socially
ho Ohtserver.

-- On Friday even-.- 1

i,f t ho coi:.!r

Whose miraculous and incredible feat of scaling awneel tne narrow, absolutely
perpendicular interior drele of "The Devil's Chimney" has gained for him the
the Bewitched Bike." And still another"JrTeminent Parieiaa Phenomenontitle of "The Mounting Maniac of

8ulky and ParkfcolwioolSsk
THE FOUR1 MARTliXIvKS , I, , , , , .

ll'sl CPTMs

teg M'tcs. The Ceaik CaUselt. The MIswawMIl (HM,
The PletaeS rrislaas,aai ether Precast Pree, to
aether with fifty other ol the World's most famous
and Funniest fools in th Careasag GatMal a)

Fame', on v EDDY FAMILY
:of nature will agree with us, that it is human nature to want

asms!" - nf st ' 1 mmx'

Cart Juggling Iniiovatt te the eniiof Whleh,

r :

"mmfmrri1WSrlr7i7iTi iM. il- -- " iwanr- -

their Horse Show. A Blue-blood- ed Congress

f no iviosi ana xne tseox
that is to be had. ..We do" and we generally "get lffooi and we
can easily corfvince you, that we do, if you will only examine

'".isTHB CAR LOAD IRON BEDS U l?
which we have just received,. .We ran i now show you ht

Now first introdnoiag their new and the only
Acrobatic Acsj Aerial Stage

DEMON-DRIV- EN DIAV0L0
Looping the Giant's Loop on Bicycle.
An Inimitablesuperhuman featef yins

desenptioa. . WhwhthriUsand
electrifiee aa would battery of dyBamoe, A
spectacle staggering Snstioaa self.- - Aerea of
astounding, dum founding, dats-deri- l, dassung.
delighting, marv4ou and nwrry prodigwe and
paxtunea, and rarest living lassone.V.y
I CCISTELUT10I OF EI8RT C1ICDS C0XP1KES

A hundred acts and rivalries is threw rings,
100,000 feet of aerial space, on elevated stages
and a grand eotiaeum course, ft Ckariot Kaoet
tftheHomon Cmton. ThtHuptiatlo8lam Tmln
0 natural HUtorv. Never before were seen her
savage representative in such huge, femciou
and varied form. , Th Hlqktlwt Htrdt Wtmt
eitpMuiftn. and toweringoolomnlly in fame among

. MOST, BEDS AND
I II "II . . .for the money that can be found .any win re; 4nd uhenyo

see our stock you will think we have all the Iron Brdsf,Car l 7 n ii n i f : i
of Prize-winni-ng Perfection.on us name your price and we

r.. ...

, . There axe Peerless Hundreds in

The f.krrJ i Free Street Pr-cn- nt la a &vA:,t Cil?rlr.:z Rcvr'-- r
- ""(. . Tlx. v, --i


